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Rodeo leads Big Sky Region in points

Western Football ends successful season

By Deanna Levine

By Jon Currier

The
UM-Western
men’s team is currently
leading the nation in the
National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association and the Big Sky
Region in total points following the fall
season. The Western women’s team,
Bryant Worthen, Maquel Fleming,
Michelle Wock, and Krystal Roberts,
finished second last year in the nation
behind Panhandle State University and
are currently sitting second in the Big
Sky Region standings. Bryant Worthen
finished second in the nation in the
breakaway roping and Maquel Fleming
finished fifth in the breakaway roping.
Olie Else, the 2004 National Rodeo
Coach of the Year, is ecstatic with the
talent on both the men’s and women’s
teams. “Both teams have the depth to
win it all at the CNFR. Our strength on
both teams is a wealth of experience in
the arena and some talented transfers

and new freshmen.”
The Erickson brothers, Mac and
Chase, have stood out as All Around
point winners. Shawn Downing, senior
team captain, is leading the steer wres
tling event. Downing has qualified for
the Montana Pro Rodeo Finals and is
headed back again this year. Tate
Dempewolf teamed up with National
Finals Rodeo Com petitor, Matt
Robinson, to dominate the heading and
the heeling in the Team Roping event.
“Western women have everything to
gain in the spring season. I am very
proud of all of my girls and any one of
them could win in their respective
events.” The team hopes to start prac
tice in February and be ready for the
spring season and the CNFR.
The rodeo team is expected to have a
great spring. With a positive coach and a
willing team, great things are going to
happen

The Western football
team went 2 and 1 in
their final three games
of the season to finish
with a 7-4 overall record.
Their final loss of the season was
to NCAA I-AA Southern Utah 34-0.
The Dawgs then turned around and
beat MSU- Northern 34-7 at home on
parent’s day.
The last game of the year for the
team was senior day, against Eastern
Oregon. The Dawgs played hard and
won a tight 17-14 victory, to send
Coach Tommy Lee’s first recruiting
class out as winners.
The senior leaders on offense were
Josh Shrum at running back, Mike
Schmidt and Ben Snipes on the offen
sive-line, T Artis, Cory Chreighton,
Dallas Mock and Kyle Hannah as re
ceivers, Eric Zahler, kicker/punter.

Sweetwater Coffee

The senior leaders on defense were
Enoch McKeague, Shawn Stennerson,
Jake Shrum, defensive backs, Guy
Silvemale, Nik Rewerts, Jereme Hess,
Ruley Stingley, and Jason Wedel, de
fensive-line, and linebackers Bryan
Amston and Zach Tune.
These guys and the team as a whole
fought hard all season and ended the
season in a three-way tie for the cham
pionship. Congratulations on a great
season goes out to the players and
coaches of the University of MontanaWestern football program.
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Mitchell Drug
One Hour Photo
125 E. Glendale
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WJomen â Clotliie
Unique and
unforgettable

Jewelry

Gift Certificates

Hats, purses,
shoes

Stocking Stutters
Shawls and
scarves

Cider
and Cookies

Formal wear
Vintage
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Open Monday through
Friday 8-5

26 East Bannock
Dillon, MT 59725
683-4141
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